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be with the educational staff and
will . include courses in methods

home from the merchant marines
and H. H. Fein of the Portland
dub.

Visitors were A-- B. Anderson,
superintendent of - schools, H. ; C.
McCrae, city manager, Bill Dayis,

WSoo it CDlIheirwSse
By Ethan Grant '

in town and rural! education and
methods in teaching arithmetic.
She will teach during both terms
of the iessionV .:"
- Miss" Silliman is a graduate" of

the New . Mexico State Teachers
college! and holds a master's de-

gree from ; the George Peabody

strong bloc against me. The final
terms offered were contained in a
cleverly constructed, two-pa- ge list
of demands which I found I could
not meet It was at this point that I
enlisted the aid of two notaries,
four character 'witnesses and a
judge. Together we composed, a
document which all of us felt was
airtight and sufficiently convinci
ing to warrant encouragement in
the belief that a satisfactory settle-me-n

t appeared inevitable. ' X'fijf i-- .

SawniD cr Legging

Monmouth Faculty
Jleiiiber IsIPicked
For Iowa Post

MONMOUTH Georgina Silli-ma- n,

seventh grade supervising
teacher at the OCE training de-

partment," will teach at the Uni-
versity of Dubuque normal school
summer session opening June 12.
Her work at the Iowa school will

dial but so thoroughly trained in
matters of state that I was entirely
misled. I know now that he only
sought to delay final settlement in
order to ascertain for his dusty ar-

chives my complete genealogy.
Frankly, I think he was suspi-

cious of me, and my reference to
the fact, couched in tactful diplo

We speak year language know your Insurance needs,
Twe efflees to serve yea: Coverage en mills, camps, stsunpage,
down Umber, eold decks, rigging, donkeys, doxers, log tracks,
or ya name it.
Bread coverage expert service lowest costs. See as for quo-
tation. No obligation.

college Nashville, Tenn.

state of Tennessee had demanded
irrefutable documentary evidence
that I was born in Tennessee and
that positively nothing would be
acceptable but a bona fide birth
certificate. '

My reply was, I think, one of the
most notable masterpieces ,of my
long diplomatic career. In England,
where there is keen appreciation
of the literary arts,, it would no
doubt v have' been - pronounced a
classic!- - Briefly, as they would say
in England, I told Tennessee off in
no uncertain terms. And, too, with
full realization that in so doing I
was - denying myself, T irora "now
clear into eternity, the inalienable
right to claim I 'was ever a proud
son of Old Tennessee that I was
born and schooled there, that I
once lover her clay ridges and yel-
low, rivers and sheep-sorre- l; that I
even went to war and afterward
accepted a healthy bonus for her.

It is a sad commentary on the

- But in view of the' reply it drew)
I believe' the state " of Tennesseematic terms, led to friction and a CHGT- "13 nCHUCK

Fall of Bataan
To Be Marked
By; Rotary, Club .

SILVERTON The Fall of Bai

processes of law and regulation

uuiwhen a patriotic, well-meani- ng in-

dividual seeking only life, liberty
and the pursuit of comfortable in-

ertia finds himself so thoroughly

, It has how been well over two
years since I began negotiations

--with the elongated state of Ten-
nessee in an effort to settle our
.differences over the matter of a

" birth certificate. Nothing beyond
a prolonged exchange of commun--
ications has been accomplished and
1 have at long' last concluded we
may as well sever all diplomatic
relations. :; .

This grave step is being taken
'with, full knowledge that it virtu-
ally : leaves me ' without a native
land and also without official doc-
umentary proof that I was even
.born.' -- Yet, in veiw of the circum-
stances, there is no other course.
Heluctant though I have always
been to admit complete failure, I
must nevertheless recognize - the
limitations of my own efforts and
surrender to a feeling of futility.

In the early stages of our nego-

tiations the prospects were encour--
' aging. The initial exchange of

communications was carried on
with a county clerk who was cor

ntaan - will be commemorated at
dammed against red tape that he the Monday noon program of the J&J INSURANCE

could be neld in contempt of court
Actually, it canceled ail previous
offersr-io- f settlement and brought a
new list of demands which were
unquestionably preposterous. Rec-
ognizing that I might have lacked
sufficient competence to interpret
them correctly, I employed the
services of two ; renowned attor-
neys. After two days of study, i
was their joint opinion ' that the

must accept forever more the stig
ma of a man without a country.

Sflverton Rotary club. Speakers
will be chosen from among local
members. ,I For the first time in my life I am

consequent exchange of blunt notes
which nearly culminated in a dec-

laration of war. After a period of
silent deliberation, I next began
correspondence with Tennessee's
bureau of vital statistics. It became
apparent, however, that the agency
presently concluded it lacked suffi-

cient authority to act favorably in
my behalf. My suggestion that a
special session of the legislature be
called was promptly spurned and
the matter was referred to the de-

partment of public health.
Communications with that po-

tent body brought replies which
were somewhat nebulous, although
I did detect the existence of a

'Oregon's Largest Upstate Agency'
Scdom and McffiHfield

129 N. Commercial Salem - Died 4400
forced to confess to a feeling of P. C. VanSomeren, cold storage

locker I owner, was accepted as adeep regret, that I Was not born
member, at this week's meeting.and bred a damyankee.
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By LILUK MADSEN

Portland's camellia show did not
go unappreciated; the general pub-

lic stormed the arts building to get 90S.-94-4
a taste or color
and enjoy a brief i

:. ... I STORE HOURS
; JTF--- ! SATURDAY 9:00DonBIe Blankeis

respite for theii
war tautenec
nerves. From the

time the show
opened Fr Ida
noon until i.
closed ' Saturday
throngs of people
gathered about
the displays and
each one left with
a camellia pinned

The same flower appeared with
a variety of names. Growers sta-

ted that In many eases the names
were not too well fixed. For In-

stance a huge white single one
was called both Lotus and grand-Iflo- ra

alba. The Magnolia Flora
grestely resembled this.
A very dark red peony-center- ed

camellia which received many ohs-and-a- hs

from the visitors was War-rata- h.

A single white with large
yellow stamens which proved al-

most as popular (and which I pre-
ferred) was the Triphesas.Two of
the finest pink ones the pale pink
and not the rose pink were the
Rose of Dawn, a semi-doub- le with
pointed petals, and the very dou-
ble Pink Perfection, which name
describes it perfectly. The white
Perfection was a lovely gardenia-shape- d

flower.

JSTORE gives its
best service

when it is also
a good friend and
neighbor to its cus-

tomers, j

i
' ' 1

It was in this spirit
that Mr. Penney
started his first little
store in Kemmerer,

Size 72x84. Generous double bed
size. Plaid pair woven in one
long piece. 1 lbs. QQ
25 wool, 75 fine Ti90Quality cotton.0

to his or her la- - Masn
pel, a gift from the sponsors of the
show. :

By standing around the corri
dors, one was able to pick up many
stray bits of camellia information Wyoming, 42 years

Double Bed Size
Blankeis

"I 1

25 wool," 50 rayon, 25 fine
cotton. Single, solid C Qa
color. Double bed size. 9iVV
72x84.

camellia expertsfrom the many ago this month.

; Double Blankeis

who came to show and those who
came to look. Passing remarks in-

cluded: Camellias suffer very much
from the sun and this is one thing
that the Pacific coast has over the
extreme south . . . All the varie- -
ties of Camellia Sasanqua have

'Somewhat fragrant flowers . .
Camellia was named after George

; Joseph Camellus, a Moravian Jes-
uit, who traveled Asia in the 17th
century ... A mulch of old cow
manure, now and then a little com-

mercial fertilizer, and thorough
watering during - the Oregon dry

i summers, do much to keep; the .ca-

mellia shrubs growing . vigorously
' . . . Fertilizer for camellias should
be added to' the soil in about the

Heavyweight plaid pair r--i woven
in one long piece, generous double
bed size. 4 V4 lbs. 5 Q QQ
wool, 95 fine quali- - Oi70ty cotton.

A good medium red was Kas-vr- ga

SahiborL An odd old rose
colored flower, which I really
liked, was Madame Hovey, and
a very bright red single one was
Robin Hood.

A number of good peony-center- ed

ones attracted great atten-
tion and Included the light pink
Star Dust. For those who like
the unusual flower there was the
fringed, red, Flnbrists Snperba,
This really resembled a poppy
more than a camellia and mast
have looked sort of oat of place
growing on a camellia bash!

I enjoyed the pointed petals of
many of the camellias and Madame
Hovey and Kagriri (the latter one
white) were lovely. Lady De Sa-mur- ez,

a single, light red bloom
with long yellow stamens, was very
attractive, and many admired the
huge Grandiflorea Rosea.

But they all made a lovely dis-
play and many of the arrangements
were unusual.

All these years, we
have steadfastly tried
to be good neigh-
bors and, in turn,
our customers have
shown us the warm
friendly regard that '

neighbors bestow on x

those they like and
trust All these years,
their confidence and
good-wi- ll has re
mained undisturbed.

Single Blankeis
Single solid color double woven
blanket. Guaranteed 5 years
against moths. 50 Q (Awool, 50 fine Qual-i- viwU

.amount of one inch of fertilizer to
.every foot depth of soil . . . Mix
; chicken manure and old ashes in
a wooden barrel for good camellia

' fertilizer . . . a beetle has been

ty cotton.

. attacking the shrub in some dis
- tricts but can be controlled by py
rethrum dust. Colion Sbeel Blankeis

Size 80x95. Made of all American

1.59cotton. Single white
sheet blanket, double
bed size.

Hie thrifty home-make- rs

who shop at
PenneyV know they
can depend on us for
the tilings they need,
in the dependable
qualities they must
have, at prices that
Are right. M

Single Bed Sbeel
Blankeis r

Single size, for a single bed. 66x76.
Colorful plaidsn made Qfof all American cotton. 09v ms&

AUITIVERSiMY VALUES
For Your- -

II0I1E AIID FAIIILY
1 Clever

Covered Bean Pol
j 49c

Ideal for casserole dishes as
well as ! for delicious baked
beans. Useful for storing left-ove- rs,

too. H -- gallon size.

Useful

Full Length Ilirror
3.49

l Your 'home isn't complete withSometimes Ws FUN io "take chances." But NOT
'

fwnen your EYES art concerned. Frankly,'ihe stokes
. ,are too high T. . nothing less than your success and

4 Jwpr 10 When vision falters, personal cy

ebbs, life loses Hs zesL ' '
iH you have the slightest doubt'about vour vision . .'.

out at least one full-leng- th mir--S
ror on closet, bathroom or sewing

l room doors. Two-wa- y hangers se--1
curgly fastened. ' .

Weil-Know- n

Pyrex Ware
Mixing Bowl Set 1L ::..95c
A nest of three bowls in 1, 2hi-qu- art

sizes, tCovered Casserole ...l.j..75c
A big casserole and cover,
oven-resista- nt

Round Cake Dbh.j..j..35c
For serving as well as for baking
cakes. B"x 2".

you simply cart crorrf to "shrug it off." It pays to
KNOW not guess about your eyes. And the only
way you CAN know Is to have a scientific eye
examination. -

Don't put ff Tday longerTComo In NOW for a
heck-v- pl

DR. HARRY A. BROWN
Member Better Vision Institute

z 1 At

; tT- - ! Featured On The Mezzanin , ;

np

Silex Coliee Ilalier

Silex 8 --cup vacuum type. Attract-
ive to serve from, cleans easily
and makes delicious coffee. '

I"- -- Fieee
!

!,

J .
Lcrigeralor Sel

1.00p:wt GLASSES c:j easy teo
Mwiins.orTOMmitTS -

Made of fine king" glassware.
Grand for storing and table use.
A remarkable value. - -

D0WNSTAI2S STORE


